
2023 Survey 1

2. 1. Would you like to update the details we hold about your Business
Register? Click Yes if you did not participate in the previous survey "Legal
Settings and Business Dynamics 2022"

 

Yes

No

2. 2. What is the name of your business register?

 

2. 3. In what jurisdiction does your business register operate?

 



2. 4. Please provide a link to your business registry website (URL).

 

2. 5. What is the name of the organisation that runs your business registry?

 

3. Does your Business Registry di�erentiate between Private and Public
Limited Companies?

   Private limited company or corporat ion - this is a company or corporat ion with restrict ions on its 
ownership which are defined in the company's const itut ion (i.e. art icles) by law. Shareholders of a 
private limited company or corporat ion cannot  sell or t ransfer their shares to the general public.  
Public limited company or corporat ion - this is a company or corporat ion which is permitted to sell or 
t ransfer its shares to the general public.

Yes

No



4. 1. Please provide the number of registered entities in your business
registry as at December 31, 2022.

    When answering the following quest ions please use number values only without  commas or decimal 
points. 

31/12/2022

Sole Trader

General partnership

Private limited company or corporat ion

Public limited company or corporat ion

LLC (Limited Liability Company)

Others



4. 2. Please provide the number of new entity incorporations or formations,
from January 1 to December 31 for 2022.

    When answering the following quest ions please use number values only without  commas or decimal 
points. 

2022

Sole Trader

General partnership

Private limited company or corporat ion

Public limited company or corporat ion

LLC (Limited Liability Company)

Others



4. 3. Please provide the number of entity terminations, from January 1 to
December 31 for 2022.

    When answering the following quest ions please use number values only without  commas or decimal 
points. 

2022

Sole Trader

General partnership

Private limited company or corporat ion

Public limited company or corporat ion

LLC (Limited Liability Company)

Others

4. 4. Is your Business Registry able to distinguish between compulsory and
voluntary terminations?

 

Yes

No



4. 5. Please provide the number of compulsory terminations in your business
registry from January 1 to December 31 for 2022

    When answering the following quest ions please use number values only without  commas or decimal 
points. 

2022

Sole Trader

General partnership

Private limited company or corporat ion

Public limited company or corporat ion

LLC (Limited Liability Company)

Others



4. 6. Please provide the number of voluntary terminations in your business
registry from January 1 to December 31 for 2022

    When answering the following quest ions please use number values only without  commas or decimal 
points. 

2022

Sole Trader

General partnership

Private limited company or corporat ion

Public limited company or corporat ion

LLC (Limited Liability Company)

Others



5. 1. Please provide the number of registered entities in your business
registry as at December 31, 2022.

    When answering the following quest ions please use number values only without  commas or decimal 
points. 

2022

Sole Trader

General partnership

Limited company or corporat ion

LLC (Limited Liability Company)

Others



5. 2. Please provide the number of new entity incorporations or formations,
from January 1 to December 31 for 2022.

    When answering the following quest ions please use number values only without  commas or decimal 
points. 

2022

Sole Trader

General partnership

Limited company or corporat ion

LLC (Limited Liability Company)

Others



5. 3. Please provide the number of entity terminations, from January 1 to
December 31 for 2022.

    When answering the following quest ions please use number values only without  commas or decimal 
points. 

2022

Sole Trader

General partnership

Limited company or corporat ion

LLC (Limited Liability Company)

Others

5. 4. Is your Business Registry able to distinguish between compulsory and
voluntary terminations?

 

Yes

No



5. 5. Please provide the number of compulsory terminations in your business
registry from January 1 to December 31 for 2022

    When answering the following quest ions please use number values only without  commas or decimal 
points. 

2022

Sole Trader

General partnership

Limited company or corporat ion

LLC (Limited Liability Company)

Others



5. 6. Please provide the number of voluntary terminations in your business
registry from January 1 to December 31 for 2022

    When answering the following quest ions please use number values only without  commas or decimal 
points. 

2022

Sole Trader

General partnership

Limited company or corporat ion

LLC (Limited Liability Company)

Others

6. What is your jurisdiction's biggest accomplishment in the last year?

 



7. What is your jurisdiction's most significant challenge in the last year?

 

8. What is your jurisdiction's top priority for the next year?

 

9. Respondent Details

 Please provide a contact  details in case we need to contact  you regarding the survey  

Name Email

Phone




